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Hilary Term, 2. Been Anne, ' In B. R

Caſe r 57. Morgan agdirſſ Tomkins.

on outlaw), on BY THE COURT. If there be an outlawry upon an indictment, and

an indictment theoutlawry is afterwards ſetaſide, the indictment stands good and

being reverſedz opento proceed upon: but if judgment be upon an indictment by

The "NNW" m! a'mt, or any other judgment by the Court, and that be reverſed,

a d . . _ _ ,&aasI-Iolt, 402. an 15 ſet at large, and there lS an end of the indictment.

Caſe 1 53- Anonymous.

If &tra-verſe be IT has been held in KELvNoE's time, that if' a forcible entry

tenderczi to an were traverſed, yet there ſhould not be a restitution, in the

izfilljzwznff caſe of 'be King '0. Carle (a). B_ut the contrary has been held

"flaw" ſh'zl'l' ſince, and before; and that there lS no way to prevent restitution,

nowe granted but by certtorart, or pleading that the party had poſſefliou for

SIR zsm 533_ three years before (b). ' *

*.Com. Dig. " Forcible Entry," (D. 7.)

La) (b) See 3LEliz. c. ll. '*

Caſe 159. *

\ Anonymous

Man-'m- ER Hour, Chief Justice. Upon al; lmbcre ſam pqffiffimem

flying-78' P the execution is not complete until the bailiff deliver the poſ-l

' ' ſeſſion, and is gone.

Cai'e 160. Anonymous.

departure in PER HOLT, Chief Justice. If a man lay a day in his decla_

'Reading- ration that is not material, and the defendant, by his plea

1. salk. zzz; make it material, and then the plaintiff, in his replication, varies

Z-PTOY- Ell? from the day in the declaration, it will be a depafiure 5 otherwiſe

(E si;" if the day had not been made' material by the plea.

a. Term Rep. 419.

Caſe r6r. Walden againſt' Holman.

lf a man ſued HOLMAN was ſued by the name of Benjamzctn Holman, and

ZRZZTTZAF pleaded in abatement, that he was baptized and always known

in zbmmzm by the name of John; ABSCLUE HOC that he the ſaid Yobn was

that he was ever called or known by the name of Benjamin Holman. The

baptized by the plaintiff replies, that he was known by the name of Benjamin fi'mn

"Lime of Dram' the time of his baptiſm. To which the defendant demurs.

with A TIA

vznsr. that the

ſaid Yabn was
It was urged, that the material part of the plea was, 'that

he was baptized by the name of
ever known by John; and if ſo, the Plaintiff

(he name of ought to anſwer that; for if the deſendant were baptized by the

flffljamifl, the name of John, he could not be known by any other name oj hap

plea is bad.

s C, Ld, Ray. 1015. S. C. 1. Salk. 6. S. C. Holt, 492.. 563.

a. Bvownl. 48. Past-225. Noy, 135. 2. Roll. Abr. 135. 4. Mod. 347. Ld. Ray. [13. 249. 509,

1178. Stra. 556. 816. ma. r. Lut. 10. 3. Term Rep. 660.

Cro. Eliz. 897. ' Cro. Jac. 558. "

tiſm,
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ln B. R.

tiſm, for one can have but one name of baptiſm ; and the Ansoyt

Hoc coming after that, which is a material plea, is frivolous, and

therefore not to be regarded.

Hilary Term, 2. Queen Anne,
s

And to this opinion POWELL, Justice, strongly inclined, for

he thought that to ſay that he was baptized by another name,

without more, was a good plea in abatemmt, and therefore the

rest was nugatory (a).

'if HoLT,C/:iej7ustice,and the restQſ'rHECOUR T,contra,- for admit

ting that it might be relied upon for a plea that he was baptized by

ſuch a name, yet that is not done here, but it is only made an in

ducement to a traverſe, which matter of traverſe is not imma

terial, but would be a good plea in abatemtnt; for it is a good

plea in abate-ment for a defendant to ſay that he was known and

called by ſuch a name, though he never was baptized, as many

thouſan s in England never were: nor is it true to ſay that one

baptized by the name of John cannot be known by another

name. Sir Francisv Gawdy acquired a new name by his confir

mation (b), without, as HOLT, Chief yizstire, ſaid, loſing his

Cbriſiian name; at leaſt he ſaid he was not ſatisfied that his name

of' baptiſm did ceaſe upon his taking a new name eff confirmation,

as POWELL, j'zſſice, would have it (c),

BROTHERlCK at the bar remembered a caſe wherein he was

of counſel, in which lt was held, that it is not a ood plea in

abatement for a defendant to ſa that he was baptized by another

name, without ſhewing likewi e that he was always known by it,

and not put the plaintiff to ſhew how his name was altered to

enable him to ſue them.

DARNELL, Serjeant, affirmed the ſame thing.

And judgment was given to anſwer over.

(a) See jones 'U- Macquillin, 5. Term

Rep. 195.

(b) See Co. Lit. 3. a.

(:) See Diſply w. Sprat, Cro. Eliz. 57.

Fenr-'zr -z'. Dorrington, Cro. Eliz. an.

Watkins 1', 0liver,Cro.Jac. 558. Blunt

*v. Snedſon, Cro. jac. 116. See alſo a.

Roll. Abr, 135. 5. Co. 43. Poph. 57.

Noy, 135. 1. Brownl. 47. the Year

Books 3. Hm. 6. pl. 26. 14. Hm. 7.

pl. u. and Bro. Abr. "Miſnomer," a.

4. 7. 43.

Roſewell against Pryor.

to wit.

MmnLEsEx,}NATHANIEL ROSEVVl-ZLL corn

WALÞZ'

axe-'w

Houuuſ.

*[u6]

Caſe 162.

_ Plains Of Caſe for stop

Samuel Pryar and Rzcbard [fury in the ping up of

eustody of the__ marſhal, &e. for this, that whereas the ſaid Na- lights(a)

tbqm'e , on the first day of J'um in the ninth year of the reign dt'

(a) It is not ſaid ancient meſſuage,

neither ancient windows, Anflafter ver

dict this was moved in arrefi ofjudgment.

But by the whole Court, it being after

a verdict, it ſhall be intended that it was

given in evidence at the trial, that the

houſe and windows were ancient. But

Wnrcx'r, Strjcanr, and NORTHEY, were

of opinion, that the declaration would

have been good upon a demurrer. Salk.

450. 714. Mod. Caſes, 416. Pract.

Reg. 16, 39. '

the

\\f
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